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“R.m»*.«. down «ühionrltM budi; 
leeere of your curband rein;

Fer I «core the power of your puny hands . 
. Si the Ocean aeort. the chaU.

Howl laugh’d aa I lay conceal'd fl 
Far manv a countless hour,

At the childish lout, «human ■
And the pnde of human power.

WheaJ saw an army upon thelan 
A navy upog theaeaa,

Creepiag along, a aaalt-like band,
Or waiting the wayward breeze;

d from eight.

With tbetd.Uwhkhhe 
Aa he leebly turn'd at the 

Or tugg’d at the weary oar;
i «ïdy whtl,

Fenr;

*,w‘'

üiisir*
I con'd not bat think how the world would feel

were outstripp’d afar,
ina to the^rushing keel,When 1 should be bom_______

And chain’d to the trocar.'
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Business Qtmlimi.
Dr-1». A. Ma Do n ü nil 
«I AT HOME FOR COMULTATIO 

np to 11 o'clock. K m. every day. Will 
at any hour afterwaWi, night or day.

C>.<3« 6lU»nnon M.D. 
PBTSIOUN, SURGEON, Ac ;Ac., Goderich.!) 
1 I------

patientai

DR. MaLEAN,
itSPHYSICIAN. BURGEON. CORONER. *( 

IT andleeidence third door can ofCenlraH

. McGill College
pHYSICIAN, BURGEON, Ac.. Office, 01** faff

. Goderich, OnUrie.
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Ire LdOwi*
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DBoMtor-in. Oencerv, Couaiy Crow* A'fornei 
loderiah, Ont, oecelnCounHou.e.tin tu

Cameron Sc «arrow

BARRISTERS, SOLIClTORSlNCliNCElty, Ac 
Ofllce, Kingston street, Goderi* • 
a CamBBcv w52 Af Oanaow.

Doyle dfc fckinWr. 
barristers a nd attornnnioLimoiw-

Ac. Ooderch, Or
sw5 w. Ekmei.n.A.Bin-Chancery, 

* L. Dotle

PORT AI3PPTK0TEL,
PORT ALBERT.

GfeO WILSON, - - Proprietor

fl GOD accomodation. Ample stable room. 
y , ThisJw admitted to be a Brut-.Mass hotel, ami 
hep in garni style. 

i'.)ft Altwrt, Dec. let, 1871

Tome Sc Hlliett

BA1RISTERS. ATTORNKYMT-LAW, AOLICI 
tore In Chancery, f "

D ARRI8TER9, Ac., Qoderi A 
D J. a. SINCLAIR - “ 

Goderich. Dec. l«t,18Tl.
I. BEAOER, Jr

iy.
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'o.ftcial AMigue#,, 

Goderich Ont. 
—ewT4l—
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Office at Dixie WaUeu'#,

Goderich,10th 8ept, 1871

m. Melon 
DARRISTKR. ATTORN I 
D CUnton, Out.

_________ MONEY r‘
Strong , 

DBALB8TATE ANOll 
ll d, Arcade ltaildtngsl 
Jaw eh C. Hrriosn. Attor# 

Aug. 13th 1810.

SOLICITOR,Ac.Ae.
LEND. W>

‘^ANCB A0HNT8.N0 

iflak. N. Y. 
at-Law. U.R.SQmra

Lk. MiDoucai

Licensed a ucnowKR, BAYfiBLO,co»«y 
of .....................f Huron. Unlearn»

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Agent.and Convei

;e or country puucinnllv

(.Hamlin,
BURV Rt’OR, LAND 

; KinrarJIuv

JOLBORNpj HOTEL,
GODERICH.

E. MARTIN Proprietor.
Ample StibleOood Accommodation,

Room.
$> Thu ia admitted to be a First clan 
House kept in flood Style.

Augunt 15th. 1*70
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NOW IN TUB HOST UNPRECEDENTED 
m. namlnliy, admitted by the Musical Profession 
of the City of New York to excel the Pianos of all 
other mr kers.

IN POWER, PURITY, RICHNESS
kquality or tonic,

»<11. rapid!, ••.perwliagt!, mirt f.mo., --Chkik- 
er ngs* stein ways” In the Mansions of the wealthy 
•0jJln the Concert Halls of the Professionals. ’ 

TJ. ta.»». n.pnljrt«j "! til, BHAI). 
"t “Y F»I f.JYOli accountedfer«Imply 

« superior merits, being In every respect the 
etion of the mo*t aklUe^'Vorkminihipandthp 

heftiest meed of p, alee has been warded t, by 
b«*t qualified to judge. In styling It the most 

perfect instrument that la now made.

t£" I-Bice, HASOE run* |350 to f 1000 

ling to amount of carving , and finish.

T.J. MOORHOUSE
AGENT.

HOW,IT WENT, AND BOW IT CAMS AGAIN.

“Grandfather,” he said, “it’i about 
time for jour glass of ale, ain’t it/"

“Well, jos. John, 1 think it’s getting 
on that way/ said the old man, in a 
cheery tone.

••Will von taks it here!" John asked,
“Is this the Nsg’s Head/’’ the old
sn inquired.
The Nag’s Head was «he bouse which 

he had “used” for forty years.
“No, grandfather,” John said; “this 

ia not tiie Nag’s Head; but they keep a 
good «lass of ale here."

“Well, just as you like,” Daddy as
sented.

So John took the old man into a pub
lic house opposite the workhouse yard,

The inist nncxceptinnuMe * T»stlnionials" from 
wc'l known Darren, both Cnnedlim and American 
■ an he seen at the «tore ofthtwv’ent.

North Sid« Market Square.
Goderich 21st Sept. 18 gw

LOOK OUT FOR THE
BIG WATCH

\

and gave him the usual five_____ ,__
it wag Daddy’» pride always to pay for 
his liquor with his own hand. While 
Daddy was sipping his ale, John tossed 
off a couple of glasses of spirits: he was 
trying to screw his falling courage to 
the point. When the old man had fin- 

his glass, John took him once 
bv the hand, and hurriedly led 

him serosa the road. tie was at the 
gate, hesitating, with a full heart, look
ing through a mist of tears at the handle 
of the workhouse bell, inviting only the 
clutch of despair, when the old man 
looked up in his face and said:

“John.”
“Yes, grandfather.”
“Ain't this the workhouse/"
Daddy’s look, his intimation that he 

knew where he was, the thought that he 
suspected hi» design, struck John to 
the heart; and he hurried the old man 
away from the gate.

“The woykhouse, grandfather, no, 
no!" John said; what made you thiek of 
thstf Come, come away; we’re going 
home, grandfather, going koras as fast 
as we can.”
/John was so anxious to drag Daddy 
(way from the spot, that he fairly lifted 
Iiu off his legs and carried h
le road. In his excitement________

be quite forgot Daddy’s feebleness, and 
hurried him along at such a rate that 

losïhis breath, and 
It was not until as

___ot loyalty between? them.
Daddy was getting ib garrulous that 
sometimes, quite unintentionally, let 
Out things which got Benjy ihto trouble; 
so, when Anything huppeued, Benjy was 
obliged to remind grandfather that he 
was not to tell.

. “You won’t tell mother that I let you 
fall in the mud, will you, grandfather?" 
he would BSJ, as they bent their steps 
homGweid.

“Oh no, Benjy,'’ tho old man 
tested. “I—I shantsay a word i 
it”

At tiflst, before complete confie 
bad been established between them, 
Benjy sought on oue occasion to pur- 
chase bis grandfathers silence with a 
cent (which he did not at that moment 
fosses», but expected to hue some day) 
iut he had come to know that the bom 

of love between them was strong endugh 
to sustain their mutual devotion, except 
when it was" occasionally loosened by au < 
inadvertance, or a lapse of memory, 
which, in Daddy’s case, was beyond the 

wer of either love or money to control, 
ling home, in the summer evenings, 

after their rambles. Daddy and Benjy 
bad deeplv interesting tales to tell the 
family of tne wonders of the great world 
of Somers Town. — \

Alas, that those relations should so 
often have fallen upon indifferent ears! 
But John sud Martha were becoming 
sullen and moody, a prey both of them 
to the deepest anxiety. The family was 
•till increasing, but the businees con
tinued to resist all efforts, in the di 
tion of development. John was gotl 
J > into debt. The times were hi 

were coming on harder with the ap
proach of witater. Coals were at eight 

>nta a hundred, potatoes at » cent a 
•und. The poor people couldn’t pay I 
ie price. Poor women came for a few 

rounds of coal, and took them away in 
heir aprons. There was scarcely any 

use for the truck. When coala were so 
dear and fires so small, Chaldron street 
was a good deal given to warm itself in

IKS-NO 27-

brge'l life was 
\tho money, U 
^.is George’s 

w that

youf’ *** udk ot your mind, are
ul're^(0,i the mM‘.

go on.” dl‘ ; “you may

“As 1 was eayih. ( 
insured, tie .s deal , 
to go to S**mebudy \u_
U«IiUhrir,y,dKUol^
he hss been found out " ^

“Marth. r cri«l j„hn (V,, eif. 
«ho w« np-ste-r. cl„„iUg tbu " M * 

“Yes, John. W hat is it V 
“Father’s money’s come back attain I 

Father’s moneyV come back awin 1 
Father’s money’s \come badt 
And he shouted it <mr aud oyer again 
up the stairs, and sl ijjipud tho bauisttira 

rere time to give it eiuphaeis.
“Are you gone mad, John Î" was 

Martha’s reply, when she was allowed to 
■peak.

“Yeu see. sir,” said John to his visi
tor ; she thinks I must Jbe mud ; no won
der if I thought you were nW. But 
here's Daddy; he knows yon, Marc pay, 
and you can tell him ; he ofte^ talked 
about his brother fleorge who i 
India, but l thought he- bad

At tliat moment Dadd;•y <
Bei

from 
mjy, and was

the old i 
I ncarljly falling, 

been put

khe
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HENRY GRIST,^

Mrefcsntcf Engineer, HoBilleeof Vatente and

R. J WHITELY- JOHN KNOX
are now mannfa'*t"rinK.

Photons Bn<rçi°s ard

SP ing Waegnns,
which for HpKnninoe ami itnnliillty flannnt he mir 
p-axed. im<l ere Hi-oiiring the iwtnmaig# of all wlv 

1 want a llrot-i'l/nw article. 
fT* All W-rk 'V arm uteri

CARRIAGE trimming.
n *11 Its t ram hen well anri ta«t«'fhlly exn-ute-l will 

•le*|»ti,li, under the s"j>eruifee.l,.!i, # 0f Mr Join 
Ki<us (formerly i>f Hami't«n)on# »f the firm

LUMBER W1G1N.
Order* In till* lino cs.efullv attend -d to.

fobbing und Repairing,
'trirf arti-nt ton jiald to all o^er* vntrn*lnl to n 

N M- *n*peetion of the work qi.w lelniz l*:ntd on 
ii rimi"illv K-.llelteri.
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New Bûtcher Shop
Opposite Henry Martini' 

• NOTH, HAMILTON ST-
fllHE Bnberriber ha. pleasure in lDilir*tlng that I» 
1 W opened a Butcher Shop et the above eddies.

KsmiBBBnsagss?
Give him aa early ealL

la eU perte .of tow,
"WV a 'i i .
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«T-
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the J.iiMI.' fur ll
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m'u* patronago 
I buunvR* last

n-s-T.i. wait-
■r lhe*a!eof whii-lt he i* St.lo .icnt InOmferich. lie 

■a* <»n hand a ve^vlar^e rit«'t I this n-liahle time- 
•‘•‘(•ei «hii tihe ;*i-i ;t {Hisition t<> soil rhenp, and to 

•mirante»' *ati^nvl|nii t«. the |>ur«'ha*er Tlivre Is 
î 'thing more tantal einy Ilian a Iwd wat<h and 
here i* no ovneo-for he;nn anoyed with *i rh, tvlien 
niF. HITMMfCI^I.Utohr had eheap. 
’V eui-plete aMwimment of gold *id platel 

'ewelery WaV lies ami « In k* repaired in a work 
mftillkr manner Cell und See.

IHHJCLASS MCKENZIE,
Goderich. N*reb XRth U71

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

d'AÎ'1-iO OAitaid' r.H.
•dartek MarehTth, 1S7A.

Jit MM'd ia

HALF DOZEN! om BACK NKOATIVd 
u 51 ceni*. postage free. One down from 
hnrbnegative 87cents, postage free, to any 
iddress

t> Particular Aciention paldloTopy- 
Inc eld Ambroijpes.

For either large or email photographs. The 
subscriber in retumingthanke forlhe liberal 
imiroi-ara haretoforw" esiendrd to him, 
•'«old just say that lie has made such im- 

(irovemenisiii hie gallery vswill merit a con- 
nuance of the same.

tCT 1 Great Redeetiei 0. 
-irge Fheteg, aphe.

E. L. JOHNSON,
!.. 1ST*. «M

workhouse, that John relaxed his speed 
and allowed Daddy to recover himself. 
After that he had led him gently back 
to the emporium, took him in, and re
placed him in his old chair by the fire-

“I couldn’t do it, Martha," he'said; 
“my hand was on the bell, whoa he 
looked up at me and spoke to me; and 
his look, aud what he said, struck me to 
the heart. I couldn't do it, 1 telt as if, 
I was going to murder the poor old man. , 
It’s worse than murder, Martha, to 
put a follow-crerturo in yonder; it’s 
burying him olive!"

“But, John------”
“1 Bay it shall never he doue by me, 

Martha," John interposed sternly. “We 
must do the best wc can for him, and 
strive to the last to save him and our
selves from that disgrace "

An interchange of looks sealed the 
compact between them that Daddy was 
to have a home with them while they 
lia-l a roof to call their own, and a loaf 
of bread to share wit h Turn.

Old Daddy hail not only f-cen a con
siderable expense to John and Martha, 
hut during tho winter months he had 
been much in the way. He wa* always 
pottering about in the shop, whicltbeing 
also the sittmg-T.Min, did not afford 
much »cpe f«»r business and domesticity 
corn! ined. But now the tine days were 
coming, and Daddy would bo able m 
spend a good deal of his time out of 
doors. So, when the line da's came, 
little Benjy, John’s youngest but two, 
who was not old enough to be of anv 
assistance in the business, was appointed 
to the sole and undivided duty of mind
ing grandfather and taking him for 
walks, whet, it was convenient to vet 
him out of the way. Little Benjy, a 
liMle, large-headed, wise-looking hoy,..of 
shears, was Daddy's especial p tt and 
favorite; or, perhaps, it might have been
Mill, «.«U.HVM .M- o- ,'M. ull
was Benjy, that Daddy was his pot si d 
tavonte He that as it may, they 
loved each other, and hn fine days, 
when the son shone, it was their delight 
to wander hand in hand among the neigh
boring streets, prattling toge her like 
two chilitosn, and gazing in, with child
like wondfer, at ih#1 pretty things in the 
shop windows. The people round 
al>out called them the Babes in the 
Wood, ami old Daddy was certainly 
as ranch a bake aa Benjy.

In these wanderings Benjy was care
ful not to -eleae», b|s hold of Daddy’* 
hand, for bt**» pariiculvlv enjoined 

to lewre Him for a moment, and. 
r«r he did. not tn let him tnmh'e 

One muddr day Benjy did leV 
Daddy tiimMe, and a sad state nf mind 
be was in for fear his mofhersh'iti/d find 
it out. He did his heat with his little 
eothst pocket handkerchief to'efface all 
traies of mod from Daddy’s free ten; 

afraid lest thdàld man might 
Not that there ass any

UVJWHU emu uie|Mi-
I. It was a terrible trial for y strong 
i with a stout heart and a vigorous 

hus beaten down and tramp- 
ie it ' “ ‘ ' '

its bed, which thus became s permanent 
institution. The consequence to John, 
was that hie bed-wrench rusted in idle
ness, and in view of the oxyde which 
accumulated upon it, it might be said to 
have been engaged in the disastrous oc- 
cupatioo of eating its head off. The 
fortunes of the emporium were at a very 
1 f ebb; John and Martha could scarce- 

provide bare food for the family, 
ie black Beadles,clamoring for victuals 

and not finding satisfaction at tl^e little 
round table, passed like a cloud of 
locusts over the stock in the shop, and 
making short wqUc of the carrots, at
tacked even^ltier cabbage-leaves and 
turnip-tops. John and Martha were 
denying themselves day after <W, that 
the old man might have a bit of some
thing nice and nourishing. But things, 
were coming to a crisis now. The coal-' 
merchant, the potato-merchant, «md the 
landlord, a*l three threAtqned process, 
and John was in hourly expectation of 
an execution. All hi- striving had been 
of no avail to save “him and them from 
that disgrace.” It must come now, 
Nothing could avert it.

One afternoon John was sitting on a 
stool,on tho site of the mountain ofcoal, 
which had been removed to the last 
shoveful of dust (and, alas ! the capit
alist at the wharf had not the faith to 
replace it) utterly dejected and dispir
ited. * ..................
man
will, to be thi
led under the feet of a cruel and relent
less Fortune, whom he had wooed with 
all hie art, and wrestled with all his 
trength. Poor John had received so 

many heavy falls that the spirit was 
almost crushed ont of him. When lie 
looked up and saw a strange man dark
ening his door, he felt that the last bluw 
was about to be struck 

“Coiuo in,” said he ; “don’t stand 
upon any ceremony, I beg, I’m qiÿte 
prepared for you."

“Are you said tho man, curiously. 
•‘Yes, 1 aiu,*' John replied- “1 know 

your errand aa well as you do your
self.”

“Du you Î ’ said tho man, in the same

“Du you come here to mock me f 
cried John, angrily, rising and facing 
the intruder ; “to mock me ns well us

“Mock you ?" said ihe man.
“Yvs, mock me,” John repeated, in 

the »«mo angry tone.
“1 did ti"t c»me here to mock you; 

far from it,” the man returned. "In 
fact, my business is nut with you *i all. I 
came to sue Mr. Dodd, who was an old 
neighbor of mine. ’

“I beg your pardon, sir," saul John. 
“You'll « xenee me, I hope ; bn wc ire 
in great d stress, and I expected nothing 
but had news."

If I am not mistaken.” said the 
stranger, ‘it is good news 1 bring you. 
Yon are Mr. Dodd's son-in-law, are you 
nor r

“1 aur sir ; and I wish I wero a 
richer son-^iUaw, fyAhie enk- " John 
replied. ^ / ' . rar- 

“Perhaps there will be no . od f. 
^Jor his sake,” the stra é«i ri

one of bis walks with 
told of his fortune.

“Dear,” he said, sinking into hii 
chair, “brother George is dead. Poor 
boy, poor boy.”

In due time, and after some delays 
caused by the difficulty of procuring thq 
necessary proofs from so great «distance, 
the great “Now-York Life” Company 
paid oyer the twenty, thousand dollars. 
And one day John, knowing Daddy’s 
weakness, brought home the new-fallen 
reasure all in notes, in the very canvas 

bag which had been the old man’s bank 
in the days when he was well to do.

“There, father,” said Martha, putting 
the bag in hi» hand. “And now what 
will you do with it ?”
“«hat will 1 do with it?" said the old 

«an. “1M- I’ll keep my promise to 
Benjy, and buy him that gun !”

“But there's more than will buy the 
gen, father.”

“You don’ mean that, Martha,’, said 
Ihe old man.

“Oh yes, father, a heap more."
“Tkeu,” said Daddy, “I’ll give the 

rest to John, to buy a hors# and cart.”
“But there's more even than that, 

father ; ever so much more. ”
“Oh, well, you just keep that for 

yourself, Martha, for taking care of your 
old father.’

And Daddy, with no elaborate design, 
but with the simple innocence of a child, 
which is sometimes wiser than the astute 
privisiobs of iai>, ved thu dangerous 
formalities of will-making slid the 
charges for legacy duty, by handing to 
his daughter Marthathe-bug containing 
ill the money.

Before John even thought ofi his horse 
and cart—though that was lurking in a 
comer of his mind—he regained the 
tenansy of Daddy’s old bouse, furnished 
it with as many of the old sticks ss he 
could lecover from 'he brokers shops, 
with many splendid new ones besides tor 
the drawing-room, and, when all was 
done,led Daddy back to his old quarters, 
*nd joined him there with Martha and 
all the family.

But dotage had born coming upon 
poor old Daddy, and he could scArcelv 
be nude to understand the change which 
had taken place in his position. He 
came at last lo fane; that it was a dream, 
and sitting by tho fireside of an evening, 
and recognizing his old room peopled 
with the faces o£ John and Martha and 
their children,he would tell his daughter 
to wake him up by-and-by.

And so ho went, on dreaming, until 
one winter’s night ho woke up in a lmd 
where there was *-<> pu re going to sleep.

And the days of John and Martha aro 
likely tube long and prosperous, for they 
honored their old father in his age and 
need, and the brrad which they cast up
on the waters has como hack to them 
with a blessing.

| but he was afrai 
fell on him."

tram
“ “ liât do yo mean f John asked.
“Wed, just tine, ’ aatu the r nuigui;.

— -v- -n-* * ouyctiisc'
iu> nt in the j aper, a<tressed to Daniel
'odn, unarming hint that if lie aiiplieil 

to 1. Johnston, attorney, in N 
htri i i, ho would hear of somet* hg to 
ni» wiVamagOi N »w, thinking i at the 
Daniel lMd wanted might be ny old 
nvitihl-or, und knowing Air. John vo, of 
Naasan Street, I called upon that gentle 
man, slid learned that the person wanted 
a Daniel Dodd, my old neighbor, ami 
«hat. as ntxt of kin to hie brother 
George, who died some time ago in 
Brazil, he is entitled to twenty tboiwuul 
dollars, m the proceeds of ae L " ' 
j'uhev held by his brother on

“Hold bard, sir,** said John, 
the stranger \tf the arm, and 1 
him with fixed «yea. 4 'You're 
mg a lark, a cruel lark srith 
yoer

Ptialesa SUnzhterlnff.

The New England Farmer tells how a 
ferocious lpig was killed, and commente 
thereon: /

We concluded not to enter hia domi
cile, knife in hand, but allure him by 
8o."..e dainty morsels' up to hie trough 
and then plant a pistol bull between his 
ears and aee what the effect would be,
It whs excellent. All his former rash
ness in a moment was gone. He lay 
before U8iiiBtRiitlv“asdt-ad aa a mallet.” 
There was no pacing and frightening, no, 
quealing, nor deadly thrust of tho knife j 

into the po >r beasts throat. There wfe"1 
evidently no pain felt, as no limb 
or muscles piivered.

Now has cotno the hog-butcher&ig et|
son, and the country round will--------
with the screams of dyir g b0gi, 
the women faint, and theehildre 
family, with their finger» in 
run into the depths of some 
get away from the sounds, 
will never forget, though

i*n

to ho old people.
It is an age of liberality 

be an age of humanity.
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a poor h«use, let it 
* creauire to neon 
have sheltered 
cured for- a yep 

We have gv 
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comple elt i was not 
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